Community and Town Councils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 31 March 2020

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE
Please indicate how you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be ¡$ued
bilingually.
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THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS
Sect¡on 12 of the Public Aud¡t (Wales) Act 2004 requ¡res community and town councils (and their joint committees) in
Wales lo make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounts aud¡ted by the Auditor General
for Wales. Regulation 14 of the Accounts añd Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 slates lhat smaller local government
bod¡es ¡.e. those with annual income and expenditure below Ê2.5 m¡ll¡on must prepare lheir accounts in accordance

with proper pract¡ces.
For community and town councils and the¡r joint committees, prop€r practices are set out in the One Voice
Wales/Soc¡ety of Local Council Clerks publicat¡on Governance and accountab¡l¡ty for local counclls in ltValeg - A
Pract¡tioners' Gulde (the Pract¡tioners' Guide). The Practit¡oners' Guide requires that they prepare their accounts in
the form of an Annual Return. This Annual Return meets the requirements of the Practitioners' Guide.
The accounts and aud¡t arrangemenls follow lhe process as set out below.
RFO/Cl€rk prepares

Tho body approves tho

aæounling
stat€menls and

Annual Return by 30 June

Annual Govemanæ
Statoment. lntsmal

Chair signing ths box
below Part 2 of tñê Annual

audit compl€tes

Govermn@ Statemsnt.

int€rnal audit report.
RFO ært¡t¡es retum
(below Part 2 of the

RFO/Clork s€nds the

Annual Retum and @pies

Annuâl Governanæ
Stalemeol) Þotoß

the ext€rnal auditor act¡ng

30 Juno and

Gensral lor Wales.

Externâl auditor æmptet6s audit and:

This ¡s svidenced by the

of r€quest€d

prosents th€ retuln
to the body.

ovidtr6

to

E¡ther:

Or:

lf m amendmsls are required.
certifes tho Annual R6tum end

ll amendments arg required,
reports ¡ssues (includ¡ng

sends il back to thg body for
publish¡ng by 30 Sept€mber.

amondments) to th€ body Tho
body amends the Annual Retum.
ths RFO re-@rtifies and the body
rs.approvos belore snd¡ng ¡t back
to lhe auditor. The aud¡tor then
cert¡lies th€ Annual Relurn and
sends

¡t

back lo th8 body lo¡
by æ S€pt€mber.

Please read the guidance on completing this Annual Return and complete al¡ sEctiong highlighted pink
¡ncluding BOTH sectlons of the Annual Governance Statoment.
APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

There are two boxes for certll¡cat¡on and approval by the body. The second box i8 only requlr€d
lf the Annual Return has to be amended as a result of the aud¡t. You should only complete tho top box before
sendlng the form to the aud¡tor.
The councll must approve the Annual Return BEFORE the accounts and supporting documonts are made
available for public lnspection undêr Eect¡on 30 of the Public Audit (Wal€s) Act 2004.
The Audltor General for Wales' Audit Cert¡f¡cat€ and report ls to be completed by the aud¡tor act¡ng on behalf
of the Aud¡tor General. lt MUST NOT be completed by the ClerURFO, ths chalr or th€ internal auditor.
Audited and certifìed returns are sent back to the body for publication and display of the account¡ng statements,
Annual Governance Statement and lhe Auditor General for Wales' certificate and reporl.

Accounting statements
Namo of

body:

201 9-20

for:

llston CommuniÇ coundl

ffi

Statomont of lncome and oxpondlture/rocolptrs and payments

1.
2.
3.

6m7 i Total balances and reserves at the bag¡nn¡ng of tho year as

Bslanceg
brought forv,ard

7916

(+) lncomo
from local
taxationilovy

3876

4770

27

5

2Û91

2064

(+) Total other

i

Total amount of ¡ncome received/rece¡vable ¡n the ysar from

: local taxation (precept) or levy/contrlbution from princ¡pal bodies.
Total income or rece¡pts recorded in the cashbook minus
amounts ¡ncludðd ¡n line 2. lncludss gupporl, d¡gcrel¡onary and
revénue grants.

receiptg

¡1.

G) Statr costs

Total expend¡lure or paynsnts made to and on behalf of
all omployees. lnclud€ salar¡es and wag$, PAYE and Nl
(employoês and empþyers), pens¡on contributions and relat€d
l

6.

.;
G) Loan

NIL

G)Totaloth€r

3E.21

payments

expenses eg. termination cosls.
Total expenditure or paymenls of capltal and interost made
durlng the yoar on extemal bororving (if âny).

NIL

¡nteresucaÍital
repayments

0.

recorded ln the linancial records. Must agree to line 7 of lhe
previous year.

2Oi2

Tolal exponditure or payrnonts as recorded in the caghbook
minus staff cosß (line 4) and loan ¡nteresucapital repaymonts
(l¡ne 5).

7.

(=) Belances

8m7

Total balances and regefves at lhs end of thè year. Must equal
(1 +2+3) - (4+5+ô).

æ06

cariod foMard

Statoment of balances

8.
9.

(+) Debtofsand
stock balances

NIL

(+) Total
cash and
¡nveslmontg

4207

NIL'

lncome and oxpondllure accounb only: Enter the value of
ovìred lo tho body and stock balances held at he yêar-end.

dsbß

6900 All accounb: The

sum of all curent and dopos¡t bank accounÙs,
cash hold¡ngs and invsstments held at 31 March. Ïhis must
, agreE wiür lhs reconc¡led cashboox balance as per lhe bank
roconc¡liat¡on.

10. (-) Creditors
11. (=) Balances

NIL

aæ7

6008

Total balancó8 should equ.l llne 7 abovo: Enter the total of
(8+9-10).

2551

2522

The asset and inveglmont regist€r value of all f¡xod assets and
any other long-t€rm assôts hêld as at 31 March.

carisd forward

12. Totalf¡xôd
assets and
long-term asgets

13. Total bonowing

Tho outstanding cep¡tal þalance as at 31 March of all loans from
third parl¡ss (including Pl,VLB).

NIL

14. Trusttunds
d¡sclosuro note

c

lncomg and oxpondlture account3 only: Enter the value of
mon¡es o,rred by the body (€xcept bono|ing) at lhe year-€nd.

NIL

('t('

c arô

Tho body acts a9 gole trusteê for end ¡9 rosponslþle for
managing (a) trustfund(s)/agsels (readeß should note that lh6

figurss above do not indudo any trust lransacllons).
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 1)
We acknowledge as the members of the Council/Board/Committed, o.gtl9.Sp9¡gLÞ|Jlty-tgt.Sl9-u-rj¡g. lhd !þçf9. LC-e...
sound system of internal control, including thê preparation of th€ accounting stalements. WE confirm, to th€ bæt of
our knowledge and b€lief, with respect to the accountino statements for the yoar end€d 31 March 2020, that:

E@E
l.

We have put ¡n place arrangements for:

.

effectivefinancialmanagemenldur¡ngtheyear:
and

.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

6

(

(,

c

the preparation and approval ofthe accounling
statements.

We have maintained an adequate system of ¡nternal
control, including measures designed to provènt
and detect fraud and corrupl¡on, and rev¡ewêd its
efiect¡veness.

ffi
Properly sets ¡ts budget and
manages its money and prepares
and approves its account¡ng
statements as prescribed by law.

6,12

Made propor arangements
and acc€pted responsibility for
gafeguard¡ng the public money
and resources in its charge.

6,7

Has only done things that it has
the legal power to do and has
confomed to codes of practice and
standards ¡n the way ¡t has done so.

6

Has given all persons interested

6,23

We have taken all reasonable steps to assure
ourselves that here are no matteß of actual ot
potential non-compl¡ance with laws. regulations and
codes of practice lhat could havê a signiticant
f¡nancial effecl on the ability of tho CouncillBoardl
Committee lo conduct ils bu9¡ness or on its ,¡nances.

(a

t

We have prov¡ded proper opporlunity for the
exercise of electors' ñghts in accordance w¡lh lhe
lequirements of the Accounls and Aud¡t (Waleg)
Regulations 2014.

G

c

the oppoflun¡ty to ¡nspecl the bodys
accounls as set out in the notice of

(.

Cons¡derôd the linancial and other
risks ¡l faces in lho oporat¡on of
the bo<ly and has dealt with them
propsrly.

We have caßied out an assessment of lhe risks
facing the Counc¡l/Board/Commitlee and taken
appropriate stsps to manage those risks, including
the ¡ntroduction of internal confols and/or ext€mal
insurance covôr where required.
We have maintained an adequate and etrective
system of ¡ntemal audit of the accounting records
and control systems ttroughout the year and have
rece¡ved a reporl from the ¡nlemal auditor.

hôre filolìo 6Vd
Allo for tho oüìtr

aud¡1.

(I

Ananged for a competent person, ô,
¡ndependent of the f¡nancial controls
and procedures, to givê an obiective
view on whether thesê meet the
needs of lhe body.

6'

have

W€ havo cons¡dered whether any litigation,
liabil¡ties or comm¡tments, events or transaclions.
occuring e¡lher during or after the year-end, have a
financial impact on lhe Council/Board/Commiltee
and, whers appropriate, have included them on lhe
accounting statemênts.

D¡sclosed sverylhing it should
aþout ¡ts bus¡ness during the year

We have tâken appropriate act¡on on all matters
raised ¡n previous reports from intemal and extemal

C

including events taking place afler
lhe year-end ¡f r6lovant.

I

appropr¡ate aclion to addrèss
¡ssues^¡veaknesses brought to its
attent¡on by both the ¡ntemaland

Considered and taken

aud¡t.

6,9

I

6

6.8.23

extemal auditors.

9.

Trust funds

.

-

in our capacity as tfuste6. we have:

discharged our responsibility ¡n relation to lhe
accountabil¡ty for tho fund(s) ¡ncluding linancial
reporl¡ng and, if required, ¡ndependent
exam¡nat¡on or audit.

EEE
rrô

Has met all of its responsib¡lities
where ¡t is a solé managing trustee
of a local trust or trusts.

3,6

' Plêase provide oxplanatlons to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'no' rssponse g¡ven; and describe what aclion ¡s
be¡ng taken to address lhe wsaknossos identif¡ed.
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

EE@

M

TM

1.

We havê prepared and approved minutes lor
all meetings held by the Counc¡l (includ¡ng its

committees) that accurately record lhe
business bansacted and the decisions mâde
by the Counc¡l.or committee.

2.

Has kept and approved minutos in accordanc€ w¡th
Schêdulè 12, Paragraph 4l ofthe Local

(1 ('I

Govemm€nt Act 1972.

Hag made srrangements for the minutes to be
available for public ¡nspect¡on in accordance w¡th
section 228 of the Locsl Govemment Act 1972 and
has published lhe minutes on ib webs¡te in
accordancs with sect¡on 55 of lhe Local
Govemmenl (Derþcracy) (Walss) Acl 2013.

We have snsured that thê Council's minutes
(including those of its commiltees) are
available for public inspection and havs been

published electron¡cally.

'

Please delets as appropriate.

Cou nci l/Board/Comm ittee approval

a

nd certification

The Council/8oard/Commitlse ¡s rssponsible lor the preparat¡on of the account¡ng statemenls in accordance with the requ¡rsments

ol the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 20'14 and for th€ preparalion of the Annual Govemance Stratement.

Certlflcation by the RFO
cerlify lhat the accounting statements contained in this Annual
Retum presents fairly the fnanc¡al pos¡lion of the Counc¡VBoard/
Comm¡ttee, and its income and expenditure, or properly presents
receipts and payments, as the case may be. for the year ended
31 March 2o2o
I

Approval by tho CounclUEoard/Commlttôe
I confim that these account¡ng gtatem€nts and
Annual Govemance Statement were approved by lhe
Counciu8oard/Comm¡tteô under minute roforsnce:

¡llnute rel: ITE¡|

O,

Audh Raturn 2¡lû June 2020

RForþn¡rurô:

ûM

Châlr ot meotlng rlgnåture:

¡l¡mo: Charþttê Toft

Name: Audrcy Elllott

Dale:.24lOq2O2O

Datot 2910612020

Councll/Boardrcommlttoo re-approval and re-cortlflcatlon (only roqulÞd lf the Annual Roturn has
boen amended at audlt)
Certlflcatlon by tho RFO

Approval by the Counc¡UBoard/Committoo

cerlify that th6 accounting slatemenls conta¡ned in this Annual
Ratum pres€nts fairly the tinancial pos¡tion of the CounciuBoard/
Committee, and its ¡ncome and êxpenditure. or properly presents
receipts and payments, as the case may be, for the year ended
31 March 2020.

I confirm that lhese accounting statements and
Annual Governance Statement wsre approved by the
Counc¡l/Board/Comm¡ttee under minute ref€ronce:

I

RFO

llgnåturr:

Mlnute

rrl:

Chrlr ot mcetlng

Nrmo:

Namo:

Drte:

Dato:

rlgn tuÞ:
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Gertificate and report
The extemal auditor conducts the audit on behalf ol and ¡n accordance with, guidance ¡ssued by the Auditor General
for Wales. On the basis of the¡r revisw of lhe Annual Return and support¡ng infomat¡on, they report whether any
matters that come to their attention g¡ve cause for concem that relevant leg¡slation and regulatory requirements have
not besn m6t.
We csdiry that $r€ have completed the aud¡t of the Annual Return for the year €nded 31 March 2020 of:

IU

Sro".l Ø ra û?u N tN

C-ou xt c.tL

Extornal audlto/s report

@onthebasisofourleview.inouroPinion.thelnformationcontaingdintheAnnual
Retum is in accordance with propsr pract¡ces and no m€ttors have com€ to our attenlion giving cauge for concem that relevanl
legislat¡on and regulatory requirements havs not been met.

mattôrs not affocting our opin¡on wlìich we draw tqlho attqntion of the body and our
rccommendations for lmprcvement are inctuded in our report to the body dateo I
¡

tt{h.¡ô*e{ereele+rgr!ffn'Other

I l?f-ol.O

Other matters and recommendatlone
On the basis of our review, wo drav', lhe body's atlention to the following matters and rôcommendat¡ons wh¡ch do not affect our
audit op¡nion but should bô addfêssed by the body.

Ptease see enctosed

'"ï",P;e. t$*

(Continue on a separete sheet ¡f required.)

External audltor'3 namo:
Extornal audltor's 3lgnaturo:

For and on behalf of the Audltor General for Walog

'

BDO LLPtiouthamPton
uniteclKingdom

t"4

"'t1'l

tLl >,

Ooletg as approprirts.
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Annual internal audit report to:
Name of

body:

lleton Cornmuntty Council

Commdrtcd f DEzl:

The Counc¡l/Board/Committe{g_in_te_1nCl e]tdiç CçliQg LqqgpCtgq¡!|, eîd-9-'l !h.e -QC9j9-9t-S4.C99999f¡9.qt gf.ti-sl,- - has included carry¡ng out a solect¡ve assessment of compliance wilh relevant proc€dures and controls expected
to b€ in operation dur¡ng the linancial ygar €nding 31 March 2020.
The ¡ntemal audit has been caÍied out in accordance with the Council/8oard/Committee's needs and planned
coverage. On th6 basis of the findings in the areas êxam¡nêd, the intemal audit conclusions are summarised
in th¡s tabl€. Set out bdow are the object¡væ of ¡ntêmal control and the internal audit conclusions on whether,
in all significant r€spects, the following control objectives wêr€ b€ing achieved throughout the financ¡al year to a
standard adequate to meet the needs of the Counc¡l/Board/Committêe.

l.

2.

Appropriato books of account have
b€6n property kepl lhroughout the
yeal.

Financ¡al rogulations have been
m€t, payments were supported by
invo¡ces. expend¡ture was approved
and VAT was appropriately
accountêd for.

3.

The body assessed the significant
rigks lo achievino ¡ts obtect¡vos

and rev¡ewed tho adequacy of

4.

6,

6.

7.

8.

r

ç1C

Theannualprecspl/levy/resource
demand rsquirement resulted fom
an adequate budgetary process,
progr€ss a0ainst thg budget was
regularly mon¡tored, and reserves
were appropriate.
Expected income was fully
received. bagsd on coffsct prices,
propsrly recorded and promptly
banked, and VAT was appropr¡atoly
accounted for.
Petly cash payrnentsw6re
propeily supported by rece¡pts,
expendituro wag approved and
VAT appropriately accounted for.
Salaries to omployees and
allowances to members were paid
¡n accordance with minuted
approvals, and PAYE and Nl
reguirûmentg were propErly applied.

Ass€tand inv6stmenlreg¡sters
were complate. accutate,
and proporly maintained.

lßêrt texl

lnsert tsxt

6.C

?

lns€rt l€xt

6Cîî

:

lns€rt t€rû

(îCa

I

lßoft têxt

racî

r

îc6

lß6rlle)d

lnssrt tÓ,rt

ö
ß(1

r .1

(^

('

lnsort to)d

I

Rornoìr6

owr toxl m ütb

\'GS

9.

Pôriod¡c and year-ond bank account
rôconcilial¡ons wefe properly cafi¡êd
out.

10. Accounling slalements prepared
during th€ year w6re prepared
on the coffect ac¡ounting bas¡s
(recs¡pts and payments/income
and expendlture). agreôd with the
cåshbook, wêre 3upported by an
adequate audit Ùâil ffom undsrlying
recordg, and wlìere eppropriate,
deblors and creditors were properly
recofded.
1

1. Trust funds (includ¡ng charitable
trusþ). Ths Counc¡UBoard/
Committe€ hag met ¡t9
responsibilit¡es as a trust€e.

I

W

mW
ffi

ffi

(a'.r

I

lnsôrt toxl

(rr..

I

a(^{î

I

lnsod loxl

M

Ere@!

tæ
12. lmert rlsk arôe

r

13. lns€d rbx arêâ

îJ.

lns€n rlsk ar€a

lmêrtlext

|.

IE

NM

I
(^

I'

C

rîî

('

C(.C

(.

W

lßortþxt

lnsêrtþxt

lß€rlbxl

' lf the response ¡9 'no', ploasa stale lhe implicål¡ons and action bóing tekên to addross any rrveaknæs in control ldentmed
(add separats sheet3 ¡f n6eded).

-

lf the re3poßs is 'not cover€d'. please state when tha mo3t r€cent intgmal audil work was done in this area and when it ¡s
nexl planned, or if coveragð is nol required, ¡nternal audit must oxpla¡n why not.

lity det€il€d frndlnos ând rocoÍrfliondstons whl{ù I dr6w to lho altentþn of lho CoundyBoarü/Connltl€o aß hduded ln my
. D€þte it no rsport pr€parcd.
detâlþd rsporl to tho Coundutsoard/ComÍ{tteo dEtod

lnternal aud¡t contlrmatlon
l/wo conf¡rm lhat as the Council's ¡ntgmal audilor, l/We hav€ not been involv€d in a managEment or administat¡v€ role within he
body (includlng preparat¡on of lhe accounß) or as a memb€r of the body during the financial yeaß 201&19 and 201$20. I also
conl¡fm lhat lhore are no contl¡cß of interest surounding my appoinlm€nt.

Nrme of po''on who

c¡rlod out tñe lilemal rudlt
-l Ronâld lþlboÜ

Sl0nrlurr ol pcrlon wüo crrlod out thô lntefml âudlt:

rt,\I

Jì

D¡to:
7

Guidance notes on completing the Annual Return

l.

You must apply proper pract¡c€s when preparing th¡s Annual Return. Propêr practices are sêt out in the
Practitioners' Guide.

2.

Make sure that the Annual Retum is fully completed ¡e, no empty r€d boxes. Please avo¡d making any
amendments to th€ completed return. lf th¡s is unavoidable, crosE out the inconect €ntries, make sure the
amendments are drawn to the att€nl¡on of the body, properly initialled and an explanat¡on for them is provided
to the external aud¡tor. Ploase do not u8e corroctlon fluld. Annual returns lhat are incomplete or contain
unapproved and/or unexplained amendments or correciion llu¡d will be returned unaudited and may ¡ncur
addilional costs. Ask your auditor for an el€clfon¡c c¡py of the form if required.
Use a s€cond pair of eyes, perhaps the Chair or a memb€r, to rev¡ew your Annual Retum for completeness
before send¡ng the orig¡nal form to the auditor.
Make sure that your account¡ng statements add up, that the balanc¡ carried fon¡ard from the previous year
(line 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought forward in the current year (line 1 of 2020). Explain any differences
b€tween the 201 I figures on this Annual Rêlurn and th€ amounts rocorded ¡n last year's Annual Return.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

Explain fully any s¡gnif¡cant varianc€s in th€ account¡ng statements. Oo not ¡ust send in a copy of your detailed
accounting records instead of this explanal¡on. The external aud¡tor wants to know that you undErstrand the
reasons for all varianc¡s. lnclude a detailed analys¡s to support your explanation and be sp€cif¡c about the
valueg of ¡ndividual elements making up the variances.
Make sure that the copy of th€ bank reconc¡liation you send to your aud¡tor with the Annual Return cov€rs
all your bank accounts and cash balances. lf there are no reconciling items, please state th¡s and provid€
evidence of the bank balances. lf your Council holdg any short-term invesùnents, please note their value on
the bank reconciliation. The auditor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliat¡on to line 9 in the
accounting statements. More help on bank reconciliat¡ons is ava¡lable in the Prac{itioners' Guide.
Evory council must send to the sxtemal audltor, lnformatlon to support the assertlons mado ln the
Annual Governance Statsmsnt even if you havê not done so boforo. Your auditor will tell you what
intormalion you need to prov¡de. Pleas€ read the aud¡t not¡cg carefully to ensure you ¡nclude all thê ¡nformation
coplæ of th€ orig¡nal records (cert¡fied by lhe Clerk and Chair aS
accurat€ cop¡es) to the elitemal auditor and not lhe original documênß themselves.
the auditor has asked for. You should send

8.
9.
10.
11.

Please do not send the auditor any informat¡on that you ar€ not sp€cifically asked for. Doing so is not hêlpful.
lf the auditor has to review unsol¡c¡ted informat¡on, r€peat a request for information, rece¡ves an incomplete

bank reconcil¡ation or explanation of variances or rec€ives original documents that must be returned, the aud¡tor
will ¡ncur additional costs for wh¡ch they are entitled to charge add¡t¡onal fees.
Ploass deål w¡th all corespondencs wlth the extornal audltor promptly. This will help you to m€€t your
stalutory obligations and will minimise the cost of the audit.
Pleass note that ]f completlng lhe ol€ctronlc form, you
RFO and

murt prlnt the form for lt to bo cortlf¡êd by the

slgnsd by ths chalr before lt ls sent to tho audltor.

ffi
Accounts

Oo the papers to be sent to the extemal auditor ¡nclude an explanat¡on of signiflcant variations from
last year to thi3 yoar?
Ooes the bank recoîcil¡ation as at 31 March 2020 agree to Line 9?

Approval

Has thê RFO c€rlif¡ed the accounling statements and Annual Governance Statoment (Regulation 15

(l)) no lalsr lhan 30 Ju¡e 2020?
Has the body approvsd the accounting statements before 30 June 2020 and has Sect¡on 3 been
signsd and dated by the persø presiding at the meet¡ng at which approval wa3 given?

AI
sect¡ons

Hâve all p¡nk boxes in the account¡ng statements and Annual Govemance Statsment been
complet€d and explanations provided where needed?
Has all the information requested by lhe extemal auditor been sent w¡th this Annual Relum?
Please refer to your notice of audit and any additional schedules prov¡ded by your extemal auditor.

ÙGF

Accounts

Ntt

Have the amendsd account¡ng statoments been approved and Section 3 r+s¡gnsd and redated as
ov¡dence of ho Board's approval of the am€ndments bsfore Íe-suþm¡ssion to ths auditor?

I

